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Tn Dintoli Cnrtnfiin if Pt:when the first) ballot &as taken show -
ed that six were for murder in the first;
degree, four for acquittal and two tin -
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.0I1E DFTHE JURORS IS

IT TO COLLAPSE

The Court Buildlug gemmed In1 by
t

Ctemorovs Crowds Who are with
V Difficulty Controlled i by , Special

, Details of Police At Ten-Thir- ty

This Mowing It Was Holloed
I That the Members tVottld Itcport

thai; they Were Vnahle to Agree

v nd i Ask for,; Their discharge
' Bat at 4 Otlock This Afternoon

Nothlug of the Sort had Occurred.
i .. , , , - -

, ,

V- -
.

LAW OJUHSCrtAfcGIYG Jt'ttVv

- After tiiii Jury hav retired to
consider their- - verdict, (hijt can
lie discharged before 'they shall

.. have agrwd thereon only in the
follow inn case; ' :

. , Upon the occurrence of some
injury --tw casiralty nffcctlng the

, --defendant, the Jury some one
i of them, cr the coort, rendering

: it inexirdlcnt to keep them
lonp'r; o, 1 , v

' When, aftei' the lapse or snrh
tlnio as shall seem reasonable to
ttie ; court, Uiey shall declare i

thomselvcs Hnaltlc po agree upon .1

6 wdict.,. ". i
Whet,: with. the fcve of tho

court, the public prosecutor and
the ncoiuiscI for the 'defendant it
Crimhtitt ttJid Tcnat Code. s

4 ' ',, i

i,' LeaMd Wire to Tho Times) -

New York, April JS. When'th Thaw
Jury went Into court at 10:30 o'clock j

.' fi'lay, It was understood that they I

1

wnnM nrt tn Tn.tin-- iritrnirt ihtr--I
they were unable to agree upon a ver- -

t

his, first lawyer, called. Then ho
started ngaln to do up the bundle o
paper find documents and llttlo trin-- .
kets ha Wants to take from tie cell
with him,,: la a written statem?u?e

jeald M did wot wi3h to return" to the
Tombs froth the co-ir- t if he Is dis
charged, JP'or that roRcon he takes.:
with him to court e;ach time the jurjv
cokc-- tn, thesltttlq pArccl! containing '

his bolohghies. :

' Ko callodfor a barber and .was
shaVod In ln etell beloro goinj to
court.." He rasfed the suit of cothe$
ho lias bean woai'lns out to a "trusty" I

to be brtlsfiod up, and when he' was
dressed he looked as it ha expected, '

to bo walking up tho shady side of '

Broadway In tho p.irad? thia r.ftor- -
. J.BOOn.. ' i

tTcmmed in by Crowds.
Tho crowd that was at thn bnildin j "

cpmnifinced to gather ovsti before the .'

Jury rtcriai to breakfast. When the
Jury roturnod. tho crowd corjplotoly
surrounded tho strueturo, tho side- -,

walks, woro all blocked and passage
was almost Impossiblo. Orders from
hondquartnrs were Issue! that there
was to be no- of yestordays '

rioting, T;hca Evclvn Nau!;it Thaw
was roughly handled. .,

"Dorahss of these orders, spaslal I

oir.crsrs' were nwrlijncd to osro:'t the '

won.'n of t.io Thaw f.irriily between ;

tho bnlldin and t'wir cari 'nfjes, and
two offlcors woro instituted to ceo i

that 'young Mrs. Thaw h.id a free
pasnafjo to and from lie:- - h:ucz to- - !

day.'
., SnxaU mevchenta were ouir.lt to uno
th9 pr'ol In a long v;i itm and blr?
crowd, such sa this, and many, push-'- "

carts'. aploarod ..with fruit, candlo3,
sandwiches, hot Weir.ers end even I3B

croam. Nor did pickpotjitots overlook
tho golden .opportunity, and many in
tho crewd early rcprosent3dtlie:n-sprvo- s

as yicllms oi pickpockets. '

NereriA the history of a-- crUainal J.

trhil havo jBiich great cro"ds flocked j
abAtlt tflrTtrTal room as today, when :
crowds tT trtiriona rhpTted the. ptjedt'rr";
and "Boftiresto"!- - traffic in all dlrectionsrv

This oro wd today was even greater '

than that o yesterday, for It was ex- -
Peet0(4 .that, a yerdict woujd bo an-
nounced most surely. ,

Tha police reserves, from several
stations and many detectives from
headquarters were assigned to handle
mo cruwuB, auu uiey luunu n a most
difficult task.

Sdward and Jostah Thaw, Mrs.
George L. Carnegie, the Countess of
Yarmouth and Mrs, . Edward Thaw
arrived long before the opening of
court and took their Usual seats in
tho court room. v ;

v At 10:30 the Thaw Jury had been
out forty-on- e and a quarter hours and
from all appearances the end was no-
where In sight. At that hour the court
room had ftlled And the crowd outside
vainly, clamoring. to get In was grow-
ing every moment. !

All sorts of rumors were afloat as tn
what the verdltet would ,be, but not
one of them was based upon anything
more satisfactory than a bare guess--

Never has there been a trial in this
country In which the' Jury room was
hedged about with such ari impervlou.i

"secrecy. ' ,'
' .Waiting for the Jury. .

District .Attorney Jerome took his
seat Inside the rait at 10:30. He was
shortly i after Joined by ; Lawyers
Qleasoit' and O'Reilly and ;'the three
spent ths time waiting for the arrival
of the Jury telling stories. The mem-
bers of the Thaw family remained in
the pen cheering the prisoner. ' ."

To prevent any. repetition, of ; the atevents ot last evening when thot un-
ruly element In the crowd had sur-
rounded the building, cut to pieces the
tires of the Thaw automobile in which
Mrs., Evelyn Thaw and the other wo-
men members of the party arrived,
Sergeant Keller assigned several po-- j
llremcn to guard the machme. -

. 0 1 jt&&$&& vi
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v and Death

LIVE' LIFE OF MUl
A Pledge to JSigned Declaring

That There is Northing but Cos-to- rn

and Habit 'of Thought That
Causes People to be Bick, Grow
Old and' Die.

(By Leased Wire to The,(?1mes.)
- Des Moines, la., April The
first "Society Df Eternal Youth" Is ,;

the name of an organisation, founded
here, which has for v its object tho
prolongation o life, and which pro,,
poses to fire every member who be- -
comes sick. That tho association Is

in earnest is evidenced by the fact'
that 100 men already have enrolled
in 'the scheme, the preamble of which
reads as follows: ,r

"The special object and business
of this society shall be to renew and
perpetuate the mental, moral and
physical youth and strength of all
its members;, to build up and con-- ,,

tinue in the highest degree tho .
mental vigor ot each Individual mem-b- er

and imperatively, requiring from
each and every member that he live
the life of health, thereby contribut-
ing his share in banishing the spec-

tre of disease and death from the ,

face of tho earth. , ' r-

"Any member who la repo'fte9"Blck
from any. disease,: and who remains, ,

sick and is confined to hfs bed for a
continuous period Of three days or '

more, shall be fined in a sum .not
less than $1 nor more than $10 for-th- o

first . offense.-- , For t.h ,secdn t

offense 'undBT'thls mftfcte anyTaim-
bar shall be suspended front jneia- -
bershlpv and 'fo the third offense of
any member in violation of this

from the society shall
be the penalty. i 4

. '

All members upon Joining must
sign a pledge that he or she will
continually assert that there Is noth-
ing but custom and habit Of thought
that causes people to be sick, grow
old or die. .'.
TRlfeUNE OFFICE

IS BURNED OUT

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Rome, Ga., April 12. A fire which

started in the press room of the,1
'Rome Morning Tribune at 10 o'clock

this morning, destroyed the entire i.
plant with a loss of 150,000. ,

The paper was edited by J. Lind-
say Johnson. It was founded sixty
years ago as "a weekly and a daily
had been issued 'for twenty-liv- e ;

years. Col. John Temple Graves Was
formerly editor ot the Tribune.

MAY SUE THE CITY.
ASK MAYOR'S VETO

(Special to The Evening Ttfies.)
Norfolk, Va., April 12. Under

threats of a suit against ths city for
$40,000'- by private ; interests a who
claimed their property would be dam;
aged. Mayor Rlddlck was today ap-

pealed td to1 veto the council ordi-
nance making streel concessions for
the new union station hero for the
Tidewater, Norfolk & Western and
Norfolk & Western railroads. ", The
mayor reserved decision.- - ; .y
THEY HAVE THE IIAN

WHO SLEW THURMAil
' .. ' '1. (:.::.:.: :. ,r

.' " ' v'i, '' f: '. ;' '

Special to The ..Evening Times.)
Norfolk, TaAprtl 1.-T- he ar-

rival today of a picture of the man
under arrest In Vancouver, Britlnh
Columbia, under the name of F.C.
bouid, ttrdved beydnd a Doubt that
the prisoner is Ler cr fhdrmia bf
East Liverpool, Ohio, wanted here
for , the murder of his rroom-mat- e,

Walter P. Dolsen, the victim In the
Norfolk trunk murder caso. Police
Chief Boush will request the authori-
ties at Vancouver to bring' the pris-
oner (o Norfolk, Slatting east with
hint it once. ( . ,

fcbvfcKNfik it. b. LENX
, Bi'fcAhS at potiKTON todat.
Governor Glenn went to Polkton,

Anson county, yesterday afternoon s" 1

will deliver an address today at tho
commencement of the school at that
place. " He expects to return to Ral-oig- h

tomorrow morning.

'jui u..Munjaoh society is wood eving how the : exclusion of Perry
Belmont,, roiW the 'fashionable Chevy Chaso Club will effect the Belmonts'
social' staadinfe Vjme, It s reported that Mr, Belmont will start a rival
club and bnili a clubhouse. This picture is from a recent photogrcph of
Mrs. Perry Hiflmont.

Were Pinioned

DUEL IS IMMINENT

An Affair of Honor Between Judge
Twiggs of Savannah and Mayor

John Moore of Claxtoa An Ex-

citing Encounter at a Hotel as
Rolat-o- by the Judge.

(Ey Leased Wire to The Times.)
Savannah, Ga., April 12. An af-

fair of honor between Judge H. H. D.

Twiggs, of Savannah, and Mayor

John T. Moore, of Claxton, at Reids-vill- e,

is attracting great interest
here, and it Is rumored that a duel
may be the outcome.

Judge Twiggs this morning gave

out an account of the difficulty, the
details of which havo been made
public.
.. "We were all at tho hotel after
court wa3 over," said Judge TwlggS,
"and in discussing the case which
had been on trial that day, I said to
Congressman Edwards: ' 'Charley,
you are going to lose that case,'
whereupon Moore, who ia assocr&led
with Edwards, said: 'By God, you
aro prejudiced."

"I stated several times that I was
not prejudiced, and he continued' to
repeat that I was, whereupon I aroso;
from my chair and told him not to
repeat the statement. He did and
I said, 'Then you lie.' . Ho struck at
me. I struck back and was about
to deliver the second blow when aiy
arms were pinioned behind me.
While I was thas hifld, he struck me

1 in the face fcwiceV'

judge xwiggs aeciineo to say
what :the .status bf ths case is, affJ
whtle'lt u- rnmbredv that a duet' is
imminent, a gentleman .close to the
judge st atea today that he thought
the matter would be adjusted.

A SON flPCflCKRELl

STRANDS IN LONDON

(By Leased Wire to The Times,)
Washington, D. C, April 12 Ephraim

Cockrell, third son of
Cockrell, of Missouri, now interstate
commerce commissioner. Is reported to
be stranded in London, after having
received help first from the American
embassy in London and later from the
United States consul general In Paris.

Cockrell, who Is twenty-fiv- e years
old, and stands more than six feet
two In his stockings, eloped to Mexico
with a handsome Missouri girl, whom
he married a couple of years ago.

Cockrell became a promoter and
went to New York but suddenly left
there. His wife, It was said, returned
to St. Louis. Cockrell had represent-
ed that he had made $5,000 in Wall
slieet and his friends were Inclined to
believe hinti He spent money as If tho
story were true.

Cockrell arrived . In
Washington Wednesday night from
Florida, where ho has been In search
of health. Allan V. Cockrell, second
son. of the senator, speaking .for his
father, said the family had hot heArd
from Ephraim for some time, but had
learned that he was In London.

TO - WlTrl if, SAVS

OUR ADMIRAL SCHLEY

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) ,

Washington, April
Wlnfleid Scott Schley is again being
boomed for vice president, the ad-

miral said today;
. "My mind is too angular in its

militarism from my whole life's train
ing to permit toe to undertake civil
duties. I would soon be the worst
despised maa In tho United States
should I be put in civil office: Nf
man trained to; the tra'djo of sailor r
soldier Is fit to, hold bfflce in l gov-

ernment like. h'nrsv IJvery ona wfyo

has tried it hai prbyed a failure, ; S'o

to with this talk of mo for nt

or anything else!"
And so saying, the admiral strode

bd his way; shaking his head add
twirling his cahe with vigor attd
rapidity. , ..' .'..,' ....'v ,

, Ulct and ask to be discharged. - ;

w - At U:30, however, they left the bulld-lo- g

to partake of lunch, and will not

uuciueu. xiiBn csiua woe m'"t """!
the Jury stood ten totwo wf

stood tor A compromise Verdict, as H

ffrst voted" for acquittal' fcreuld go over i

to a nrst degree verdict, f Then came
the report todiy that, the Jury stoo(l
eleven to one, Indicating that the ten
had won qyer ona of th,o other two to
thfi comi-mlHe-

. - ' 'i

Watching ttiff Twelve.
When tils Jurors had returend .to court

to have a part of tatf uthtt"ny iad
to them they were watched closely by
every person In th court room and the
slightest move 'noted In the hope that
dome clue might' tie afforded as to iow
they Stood. t

. Curing the reading .of testimony ot
several witnesses, note '"with pencil
were taken'' by IPortemar Uemhig b.
Smltfc. and Jiirbrs V. Bi'eavly and Wll"
bur T. Steele. ' ' ,

Sh IntcrmtBsfon it few min
utes In the readlner, t wsts observed that
several times othr, ' members of thu
jury leaned over to llrcnily and Steele
and whispered something to them M
If calllng ittieniron V eomo points In

the testimony. When ft became known
today that after having been locked up
a Second flight, tho Jury was still un-A- bl

to1 agree, U wis asserted there un-
doubtedly was a bitter light on among
the Jurors as to Thaw's f;uHt. The out-
come it was believed, would depend on
the reapectivo endurance of the warring
factions. ; v .

' Harry Thaw Appears Quite t'alm.
Harry Thaw, the man most vftatl?

concerned in the deliberations of th
Jury in tho cam that Interests two
continents, retained, hlu composure to-

day better thin any the msmbera ot
his family and showed lean concern
than his lawyers. . After the Jury had
been locked up for the second nljlit,
Thaw issued this statement:

"I am neither excited ,nor worried.,
Tha daisy In tho. Jury's verdict only
makes mo more confident that my case
has been laid before conservative men
who ,wilt thoroughly' examina the evi-

dence and render ft trtio verdict . foul
that this verdict wi be ftc(iuttal. If
It Is tint acqiriaal. am confident .tlwt

a. great satisfaction that ultmy family
continue Vell.tTtrt lhat so many
officials and others have so much extra
work." j ' ' - . , ,

The Straiii on His Wife.(
The strain today seems to have told

more on Evelyn Ncsbit Thaw than on
ny of the Thaw family, although all

looked worn from anxiety. Toung Mrs.
Thaw, however, did not give up hope
that her husband would be freed. .

; "These are tedious hours of waiting,"
said she, "but the rumors from-- , the
Jury make me certain that Harry will
never be found guilty.'?, -

"He never can be found guilty, be-

cause he was justified. I know from the
delay in the rendering of the verdict
by the Jury that many ot the jurors If
not most of them believe with me that
Harry should go tree. I am his wife
and I wllt be with him either In the
days of freedom that, ought to como,

tr in the renewal of his fight."
; tip to their return train breakfast to-

day, the jury has. given the court J no
Intimation that a verdict was not pos
si bib. They have not asked to be dis
charged. OA the contrary, no Jury In
many years has demonstrated such in
tense Interest In a case as has this one.

Justice Fitzgerald was of the opinion
before court .opened that the Jtiembers
of the lurv believed they' would coma

jAd k unanimous verdict by further in-

f"-- A Night of Trial.
THt the Jurors had spent another

night ot torture 'was evident by their
appearance today, when they .left the
jury room in which they had been hud-

dled to walk to the Broadway Central
Hotel for breakfast. Leaving the build-
ing a little after T o'clock they looked
tired and care-worn- ..: Apparently many
ot them had been, sitting all night argu-

thft merits of the case and endeavor- -
ing to reach; a conclusion

Itut march to the hotel they
did noV apbear. t6 b engf'y. j' Instead,
they yere quite pleasant, but their p
pearance indicated thAt they realized
thS weight Ot thulr resporrslbllity and
that they-wer-e not shirking its but were
trying 46 do their full duty 'although
that might mean, much suffering tor
themselves

Tha HfldU "Grodch4 A

' When Harry Thaw was awakened
la his cell at 8:45 o'clock this morn
ing he did hot appear to be as bright

cr8 ,aia fc, had , what they called a
in"grdmch." - With only a bath . robe

about him, he walked along the cor-

ridor to tha bath room and relished
his early plunge In cold water. The
room was ; cold, and Thaw, as he
jumped from the tub, said to ft guard:

''Now 1 feel better. That's great
stuff la the morning." i

When he sat down to his breakfast
of weak coffefe and rolls, he had all
tho morning papors before him, and

0""!U"' '""0'
th "rat pnges of each. He reads the
headlines of all of therrt and then s- -

'

resume their deliberations until two
o'clock-thl- s afternoon. ;

At 10:30 tne, jury nad been out i
' hours. This Is the longest time ever

taken up by. any jury in deliberating
oft a capital tease in Now York courts.

, The twelve jurors engaged In a most
exqttlng argument in the ante-roo- m of
their private dining room at the Broad-
way Central Hotel waiting for break-
fast

' To persons In windows across the
" street. It might have been easjr to name

: thA llM lnpnra whn A'n HAM ti'n .ttV

rayed Against the ten others, ne of
these, who Is now quite weak physically,
.was seated In a big rocking chair and

( over him thore were frequently four or
, five other jurors In excited debate. The
' one In the chair made ho oral reply, but
shook his head negatively many times

';&:?! S&S
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"EXPOSITION SPECIAL"

SGiitiiern .to Operate Fast

Train Via. Raleigh

l'lobablj Leave Atlanta Early in the
Morning and Rearji Hefo in

livening lioute Shorter Than by

Danville Will Be One, of Fastest
and Nicest Trains on itoad.

The Southern Rail wa?, 'it Is, said,
will put on a new train from Atlanta
to Norfolk via Greensboro and Ral-

eigh, and travel from, the south to

tho Jamestown Exposition which is
handled by tho Southern will come

by this train, it being much shorter
than to go by Danville. No schedule

has pcen announced, b,ut, it Is very

probable that, tho train will leavo At-

lanta early in tho morning and reach
Raleigh in the evening. With the
new train may ' como n- - number of
changes In. tho schedulo, both on the
main line and also on. tho line between

Geensboro and- Raleigh.
It is said that tho new train will

be one of the fastest and best equip-

ped, on tho Southern, as a strong ef-

fort will bo made by that road to get
part of the travel from the

south. - Practically tho v.santo; terri-
tory is covered by, thevSouthern. and
Seaboard? and the competition Hl

bo between those rrmdrfi , At the pres-
ent- time is' a'very poor service
on the Southern between Raleigh and
Norfokv, The strong competition ihe-twe-

the Southern and. Seaboard wly
naturally niako- them give a superior
service, for neither road can afford to
operate - pobr trains.. ' There is no
doubt but that- tho- exposition ": will
draw onorniolia crowds frota North'
Carolina. 1

- . , ,.,'-,- ' . . ' '

as though he would not beiconvlhced.
Ten feet from hira was the other ob-

stinate juror and about-hl- m there were
several other Jurors gesticulating vlgo- -
ouly and apparently using vehement
language. t ft ,

v

. The ten juror would flit? back add
forth between the two and from across

--. the street It Was apparent that there
Was much beat fn the arguments t used.

Urfarly is 1H.
On the wiy back 6 tho criminal court

r building, if became Known that Juror

ALL TRA NS DELAYED

Sesbosrd Track; Blocked by

Wreck at Colon

Ton Cars Were llerailed and the Ac-

cident Occurred in a lecp !hit,

RliiUihg it llldicult to Clear Track.
-- Train Jue at 1:34 A.-- Got Hoi

This Afternoon.

A rather nerious wreck not ;ib

far as fatalities were eoncorned, but
by reason of the Xinio that, tho .trtuflt
Was blocked and the damage done- -

occurred on the Seaboard Air' Lino

anarly hour thlslmornlng near
Colon, a small station between Ral-

eigh and Sunford. .The wreck oc-

curred shortlir uiter midnight and
the, track w;is blocked .'lor about
fiiovmi .hfiin'H. Passencer train Iso.

. d to .U1.irj ih ilaleigUat 1:34
, , .., ,t ,.

Bigtit or ton cars were wrecXa,
but it ' id saiif that ho "one was In- -

jured. The wreck "Occurred in a
derp cut atul ths WilS hy the track

M-b- tol Irimr . thn work Kf

clearing away the debris' hoing ao
fllllllll INIIt',1 '. VT11.11 lt,U.& UJUlVUIkT.

;,

The Sugar Market, '

By Leased WIi-- to The Tiiboe..,'.
Naw York. April and local

ray BUgar merkcts jsteudy and . un
chniigW. . Lodvn beds April
ahd May s J 4 d. , "

..... ''''.Ti.:.'-:-..;'-"'-'',i''Vr;'.-

Harry C. Brearly wa quite 111: , He was
so weak- that 'Captain Lynch - of the
guard and another Juror had to support
him on either side. He ninwftfed very
ill, his face being white and drawn, and
besides iho men tat "Worry-dve- r th ifl
forts to roach 4 .Verdict he, was ap- -,

parently Surfeiting much physically dis
tress. ,

Should Mr. brearly become so Ul thaH
he would have to be separated front the
other jurors it would complicate the
Thaw trial more seriously . than any-
thing done yet.

Eleven for Compromise
1Tien the great crowd gathered m

AS tlmS wpre on the crowd about ,u "lu v" ""i
the criminal courts building Increased unt" 1 'cl0' tlliB ornoon'. No.

ta such large proportions that thai 32, which due at , 1'.55 in , the
squad of policemen stationed around it morning was running ahead of No.-ha-

to b increased to eighty. . , . 4 J4, which was late, and passed Co--
The. largest jam was In. rranklj jon oofore tho freight. that 'met with

focated
W Here'tnerT'wtre0 ?"Teal? the hocWont" A" f M mt'

1.000 persons staring at the little span ln southbound trains were delayed

which connects' the crlmmai . courts , M Colon by lae ncciden.t4

and Around the criminal court bulldvand cheerful as yesterday. HtB keep- -

building with the Tombs. -

Of course they would not see Harry
Thaw whed he fcrossed the bridge, but
they seemed to And much satisfaction

gastng upward. .. , 1

rWhen- the automobile . bearing the

ling today awattmg the opening .if -

court, to leatn It HSrry Thaw's" fate had
been decided there were reports that the
Jury stood il to 1 against Thaw.: v

The eleven It was stated, stood tor. a
compromise verdict, tha conviction of

1

Had the accident
,

occurred on a level
stretch of tiJk , the debris could

''ihavo been' cleafed away easily. Tho
remained on tho track.

Thaw of A lesser degree ef crime than
murder In fhe first degree, while the

.one man still held out for acquittal,
The prosecution-I-t was stated today had
given up all hope of convicting Thaw
of murder In ths first degree and It was

k thought the verdict 'compromised upori

..... . ' it . . .. .. ... ... -reiaiiveS' ui in millionaire prisoner (

arrived at the entrance, ths police had
all they could do to hold the mob in
check. ' ' .r r

BluecoSts formed parallel linos
iween im euro ana cne aoorway aim
through the pathway thus formed tho
women passed unmolested Into the
court ibulldlns. i. ...

The scene In the corridor outside
the trial room was one of utmost
tenseness. Here newspaper men rep--

j (Continued on Page Seven.) .

'' ''::."" ...'.,

was manslaughter In the second degree.
The maximum penalty for this Is fifteen
years Impilsonment -

,

Information s to how the Jury-stoo- j

V


